
43 Harper Road, Clarendon, SA 5157
House For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

43 Harper Road, Clarendon, SA 5157

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Barbara Krop

0424413161

Emma Morton

0883983291

https://realsearch.com.au/43-harper-road-clarendon-sa-5157
https://realsearch.com.au/barbara-krop-real-estate-agent-from-adelaide-hills-real-estate-mount-barker
https://realsearch.com.au/emma-morton-real-estate-agent-from-adelaide-hills-real-estate-mount-barker


$1200 PER WEEK

Escape the demands of urban living and immerse yourself in the tranquility of country life at this extraordinary five-acre

sanctuary, nestled within the breathtaking landscape of Clarendon. Discover the epitome of idyllic living, where every

sunrise and sunset paints a masterpiece across the horizon, offering a lifestyle of rare beauty and serenity.This enchanting

four-bedroom, two and a half-bathroom home, partially furnished with a pool table, beckons you to unwind in its cozy

embrace. Experience year-round comfort with the convenience of reverse-cycle ducted air conditioning and combustion

heater, ensuring a perfect ambiance no matter the season. Step into the expansive laundry room, a haven of storage and

functionality, offering a seamless transition to awe-inspiring vistas that stretch as far as the eye can see.For those with a

passion for equine companionship, delight in the presence of four horse paddocks and two incredible day yards, providing

ample space for your cherished animals to roam. Revel in the versatility of a 20m x 20m shed, complemented by a robust

12.5kw solar system and a generous 50,000L rainwater tank, ensuring sustainability and self-sufficiency are at the heart

of this remarkable estate.As an added luxury, indulge in the convenience of a dedicated pool maintenance service,

ensuring your oasis remains pristine and inviting throughout the seasons. Embrace the rarity of this offering, where every

detail is meticulously crafted to elevate your lifestyle amidst the splendor of nature's embrace.Key Features You’ll

Love:- Pristine swimming pool with included pool maintenance- 12.5kW solar system to keep your ongoing electricity

bills down- Huge 20m x 20m for all your storage/workshop needs- 50,000l rainwater tank for low cost, sustainable

living- 2 x day yards for your equine companions- 4 x fenced horse paddocks- Multiple living spaces for flexibility and

comfort- Spacious verandah for relaxing evenings year-roundPets NegotiableApply via: www.tenantoptions.com.auAll

information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the

information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions. Interested parties should make their own

inquiries and obtain their own legal advice.


